
Psa 94 

hw"+hy>  tAmïq'n> -lae 1 
Yahweh       vengeance     God of 

[y:pi(Ah  tAmåq'n>  laeÞ 
shine forth     vengeance   God of 

#r,a"+h'   jpeävo     afeN"hiâ  2 
the earth          One judging          be lifted up/lift Yourself up 

~yai(GE -l[;    lWmªG>÷   bveîh' 
proud ones       upon         recompense/retribution    bring back 

hw"+hy>  Ÿ~y[iîv'r>  yt;Þm' -d[; 3 
Yahweh      wicked ones   when?   until 

Wzl{)[]y:   ~y[iîv'r>  yt;ªm'÷ -d[; 
they will exult/triumph      wicked ones    when?  until 

qt'_['    WråB.d;y>   W[yBiäy: 4 
arrogant/impudent thing     they will speak   they will gush forth 

!w<a'(   yle[]Poï -lK'   WrªM.a;t.yI÷) 
trouble/wickedness   ones doing        all        they will boast 

Wa+K.d;y>  hw"åhy>  ^åM.[; 5 
they crush     Yahweh     Your people 

WN*[;y>    ^ït.l'x]n:w>) 
they humble        and Your inheritance 

Wgro+h]y:   rgEåw>   hn"m'l.a;â 6 
they kill        and stranger/alien     widow 

WxCe(r;y>  ~ymiäAtywI) 
they murder   and orphans 



HY"+ -ha,r>yI  al{å  Wrm.aYOæw:â 7 
Yah   He will see     not   and they said 

bqo)[]y:  yheîl{a/    !ybiªy"÷   -al{w> 
Jacob         God of        He will understand/pay attention    and not 

~['_B'    ~yrIå[]Bo    WnyBiâ   8 
in/among the people     ones being stupid       understand/pay attention 

WlyKi(f.T;   yt;îm'   ~yliªysik.W÷ 
you will be prudent       when?   and stupid/foolish ones 

 [m'_v.yI  al{åh]   !z<aoâ   [j;(nOæh]  9 
He will listen    is it not?        ear     will the One planting? 

jyBi(y:   al{åh]   !yI[;÷ª   rce(yOð  -~ai( 
He will look/see   is it not?       eye       One forming         if 

x;yki_Ay   al{åh]   ~yIAGâ   rseäyOh]  10 
He will chasten/rebuke      is it not?      nations  will the One disciplining? 

t[;D")   ~d"åa'   dMeÞl;m.h;( 
knowledge      mankind    the One teaching 

~d"+a'    tAbåv.x.m;    [;deyOâ   hw"©hy>) 11 
mankind       thoughts/plans/counsels of       One knowing    Yahweh 

lb,h'(    hM'heî -yKi 
vanity/meaningless/futile        they          that 

HY"+   WNr<åS.y:T. -rv,a]  rb,G<åh;  ŸyrEÜv.a; 12 
Yah     You disciplined him   which       the man   blessednesses of 

WNd<)M.l;t.    ^ït.r'ATmiW* 
You teach him       and from Your Torah/instruction 

   



[r"+   ymeymiä  Alâ   jyqIåv.h;l. 13 
evil/harm     from days of    to him    to give peace/rest/respite 

tx;v'(   [v'är'l'   hr<ßK'yI  d[;Û 
a pit     to the wicked one         it is dug       until 

AM+[;   hw"åhy>   vJoåyI  -al{ ŸyKiÛ 14 
His people      Yahweh      He will leave/forsake    not   because 

bzO*[]y:   al{å   Atªl'x]n:w>÷ 
He will forsake    not       and His inheritance 

jP'_v.mi   bWvåy"   qd,c,â   -d[;  -yKi( 15 
judgment/justice         it returns    righteousness/righteous one      unto         because 

ble( -yrev.yI -lK'  wyr'ªx]a;w>÷ 
heart  ones upright of    all  and after it 

~y[i_rem.  -~[i   yliâ   ~Wqåy"  -ymi( 16 
ones being evil      with/against    for me        he will stand     who? 

!w<a'(   yle[]Poï -~[i   yli÷   bCeîy:t.yI  -ymi( 
evil/trouble     ones doing    with/against    for me   he will take his stand        who? 

yLi_  ht'r"åz>[,  hw"hy>â  yleäWl 17 
to me      help       Yahweh      unless/if not 

yvi(p.n:  hm'äWd  hn"ßk.v'(  Ÿj[;¦m.Ki 
my soul        silence       she dwelt    like little [time] 

yli_g>r;   hj'm'ä  yTir>m;a'â -~ai 18 
my foot  it slipped/tottered      I said         if   

ynIdE)['s.yI   hw"©hy>÷    ^ïD>s.x; 
He will support me       Yahweh         loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness 

  



yBi_r>qiB.     yP;ä[;r>f;     broåB. 19 
in my midst          my disquieting/disturbing/anxious thoughts    in/when great/much 

yvi(p.n:   W[ïv.[;v;y>)    ^ym,ªWxn>T;÷ 
my soul         they will delight/gladden        Your consolations 

tAW=h;  aSeäKi    ^r>b.x'y>h;â(   20 
destruction     throne of     will it be united/allied with You 

qxo)  -yle[]   lm'ä['    rceÞyO 
statute/prescription     upon         trouble      one creating/forming 

qyDI+c;  vp,n<å  -l[;    WDAgy"â 21 
righteous      soul of         against      they will band together    

W[yvi(r>y:   yqIån"   ~d"ßw> 
they condemned        innocent    and blood of 

bG"+f.mil.   yliä  hw"åhy>  yhiìy>w: 22 
to refuge/stronghold      to me   Yahweh    and He was   

ysi(x.m;  rWcål.  yh;ªl{awE÷ 
my refuge     to rock of    and my God 

~n"©Aa -ta,   Ÿ~h,’yle[]   bv,Y"Üw: 23 
their evil/trouble                  upon them    and He brought back 

~te_ymic.y:    ~t'î['r'b.W 
He will destroy/annihilate them    and in their evil/harm  

Wnyhe(l{a/  hw"ïhy>   ~teªymic.y:÷ 
Our God     Yahweh   He will destroy/annihilate them 


